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The WGS program for December will b€ a Members' Regital.

Everybody is invited - players and listeners of classical gu(tar

md related styles, whether a WGS Member or not It is a great

opportmity for amateurs or professionals, any level, to meet and

shae their music with each other. With the anival of the'

Holiday Season what betier way to celebrate. Memtters' i

Recitals are always supportive and casual md a perfect time to
try out that new piece. 

-ln1t
What: WGS Members' Recital o I

When: Friday, December 19,2C{l.3
Time: 7:30 p.m. sharp. (There is no preceding "op€n stage")

Where: Chevy Chase Community Center t

5601 Connecticut Avenue NW; Washington D.C. ti
202-2812-2204 tl

WGs' rc&lusteug o*"tr PlgL !!egc-)
Friday January 16,2004 and Friday February 2O,2OO4

.The WGS progrdn for January and February 2004 will be open

to everyone, playen and listeners alfte, WGS Members or
visitors who love Classicd Guitar and related styles.

Come on out and play or just hang out b'ring a friend and listen

to the playing. The Chevy Chase Community Celrter is a casual

mosphe,re and close to other area atlractions for a fim evening

along Connecticut Avenue.

Editor's note: The only open stage for Classical Guitar that I
lnow of in the Bahimore - Washington aea md the onty one

where the host is the audience. Plenty of stage time fon

everyone!

Whrf WGS Open Stage

When: Friday, January 16, and Friday February 20, zA04
Time: 7:30p.m. shrp.
Whers Chevy Chhse Community C€nter

5601 Connecticut Avenue NW; Washington D.C'
202-282-2204

Eric Waters Wins lst Place

GV/U Professor Eric Waters won lst Place in the Latin
Category of this year's Mid-Atlantic Song Contest (He's in the

top l0 winners). Professor Waters appeared at the Awards Gala

November 24 at the Hard Rock Cafe in Wash. DC.

Congratulations and the best of luck.

Eric Waters has performed professionally since 1972 on electric,

classical and steel string acoustic guitars, providing him with
experience in a variety of guitar styles' He has toured

extensively in over two-thirds of the United States, working
with such notables as the legendary Chuck Berry. Prof. Waters'

vocal and instrumental compositions have received prizes in

boft regional and national competitions. He has served as a
judge in the Mid-Atlantic Song Contest and was selected by the

Viryinia Commission for the Arts for the Community College
Artist Residency Program. He has contributed to Guitar Player
magaane and made appearance on local radio and television-

Presently a member of The George Washington Univenity
Deprtment of Music faculty, he performs as a soloist and

freelances as an accompanist in the yrctronolitan area.

Trio Gets Washington Post

See the front page of the Posds MP3 site: The Trio got "Editods
Pick"! Go to http://www.Washingtonpost.com/mp3 for a look-

Feels good to get some recopition! Known for their smooth

play, the group has been performing for WGS events for some

time. They make rry the core of the Guitar Orchestra-

A hearty congratulation goes out to them. It doesn't get btt€r
than this!

BilI Dykes

Risa Carlson Tounl Texas

Risa Carlson just retumed from a successful performance for the

Houston Guitar Society in Houston, Texas. The performance

featured her duo with Martha Mastersn "Duo Erato" (nmed for
the muse of love poety).Risa and Martha each played solo sets

as well.

You can catch Duo Erato in their upcoming concerts at

Shenmdoah Conservatory on January 9 and for the

Philadelphia Guitar Society on January I l.

Go to www.duoerato.com for more information. - Bill Dykcs

, JJoh
Editor's Pick



3rd Annuel Valentinerg Day Guitar Gala

The 3rd Annutl Valeirtine's Day Guitar O"" t" coming up at the
Mexican Cultural Institute on Sanndan February 14,20[d'. Tfu
Levire Guitar Oaonne,nt is plmning an evening of romantic
guitar music foryou and yorn swee$eartl

The concert will feafine music by Latin American composen,
and will be followed by a dessert recepion. Tickets are $2G
$50.

Faculty members have generously agreed to donate their time
and talent to raise scholarship frmds for deserving students and
to underwrite important emichment activities such as mast€r
classes and workshops

Right now we're in the Sponsorship phase, so we're looking for
people/businesses to sponsor the event We invite you to show
your support by becoming a sponsor.

Contact Karen Stewarg Guitar Gala Coordinator, 703-243-8972

Secrets of a Successful Concert
By Kevin Vigil

The,re me basically thee things &at increase att€ndance.

l. A "go4ettcr[ pcnon to promd€, call, invite, scnd
press releases, etc... to get the word out.

2. Attendance is always good when the featured
perl'ormer does much of the marketing... for
example Larry Snitzler had a full house at the Lycelm
because he promoted tbe concerL Nicki Lehrer is
another example. Although we dont guarantee any
money for current performers, Nicki's dad Harry,
promotes the heck out of her performances. If the artist
is local and is able to promote well, then tte attendance
is inffeased as well.

3. The Youth Concerts helped quite a bit. Attention to
all the arce teachenr: arrange with the WGS for yorn
students to perforn Their concert is a great event to
bring fri€nds and family members to. \Me always
picked up a few new members from these events as
well.

@d-'s note. This article is gleaned from the recent e-mail round
robin condusted by various members. Kevin Vigil has such a
concise and clear way of expressing thoughts ftat fris part had
to be m rticle by itself. Please see The Future of the WGS on
pageS formoredetails

Iloneld SauterMoves to llover

Donald SauDer, WGS' Best Buddy is moving. A business
opphnity 1sft6e him to Dover Delawre- We will miss his
presenc€ md contributios but hope forhis succ€ss. He will stay
in touch electronically and come backto visit

Reviews

Miguel Cerruto

Paco de Malaga's discovery, Miguel Cemrto, our new friend
from Bolivia, played a charming concert for a small but
appreciative crowd.

A strong player with a wann sound Mr. Cemrto showed
mastery of the fret board with selections one does not often
hear. He also presented tasty orieinal compositions. A well -
rormded presentation from the various performance periods
higblighted his command ofthe repertoire.

Preceded by Scott Chung on the op€n stage, in walks this tall
fellow looking for stage time. He amazed the crowd with
Bach's Chaconne.

Bill Dykcs

MariJe Teno

The Gaye Street Thester in Litle Washington Virginll

An mscheduled stop for this critic, I could not pass up a chance
to see Marija again. This presentation included a terrific dancer,
AnnaMenendez.

The packed house was heated to seve,ral solos of Spmish
Classical pieces mixed with terrific and masterfrrl Flame,nco
interpretations. She also thrilled everyone with h€r
vocalizations.

As much as the cmwd appreciated the solo effor! they were
really turned on by the guitar and dancer. The two performe,ls
*jammed'to a fever pitch bringmg the audience to their feeL

BilI Dykcs

Pepe Romero

An excellent choice to begn the Marlow series, this conc€rt was
my third time to have the privilege of attending a live
performance. The frst concert was a solo performance where
he played about half of everything anyone inter,ested in the art
form should hear, next playing with the Aurt4 four gentlemen
elegant as can be and silky smooth, and this show where he
plays the other half of the music we should all want to play.
One gets the feeling that there might syea be another half as
well. (contin p.4 Pepe Romero)
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Pepc Romem - (from p, 2)

Regal io the ma& he comes decked out in full dress and tails,
with an air ofexcitement as he €nt€rs lhe room

Fine art presentation from &€ ouBet, there is no discsrnable
acceleration fiorn preparing to play until the list€n€r is suddenly
swept away &t top speed with the pres€ntstion. Smooft as silk,
charming with doep interpreation, effortlessly appealing to aI
the emotioDs and senseg pichfe a plryer having a great tirn€
with an audience glu€d to their seals and roused to standing
ovdions after the opening set and the s€cond set, with robrst
appeals iom the crowd to stay ad play the night out. The host
moving 'Recuerdos" I bave heard was tbe final etrcor€- The
piece souds fresh every time h€ plays it.

Old school h tecbnique and preseaudon, profoundly strong
right hand tecbnique immediaiely displays his grasp of
lightcning fast Classical and Flamenco techniwes,

All the basic el€m€ob wer€ ther€. Bsdr, ao cxcellent tour of
Spain thru the music, wind as h "hst a.s", wder clean, cool
ad playful as a moustain sts€arq and fire as in 'now llstea to
lhis one!'-an astornding array oflefr hand fire wor*s exploding

Tim md Regis sold out ttis show! Very goo4 gentlem€n

Bill Dykes

Anr V ovlc

Phenomenal playing aod a poworful presentation, Ms. Vidovic's
selections lvere s€t in v?ry traditionnl chsslcal nusic.

Her interpretation of Bach's FiBt yiolin Sonata saol€ fte h€ara
of the crowd. These pieces wcr€ dawless gefistones,
beautifirlly and aggressively played- The TOrtoba sclections
sounded as frxh ar ifthry wele ruicen yeslerday. Hq Sonoto
C/cica by Ponce was simply sensstional.

The second half of tbc shoiy continued with the sper classical
nood" F€rocios play os &e Pag@ini Grand Sorrda d
s€nsitive intrrF,etati@ with awesome mas[ery of dyramics aud
clee, perfect pfry msde Bd.nos' Una Ltmosrra Por B Anor De
Dro come to life.

Ha accre, Aswias, was ano&€r privil€ge for mc. Ploy it for
me eytime, I love seeing and heoiag cach masr.r's eproach-

For tie record. Ana sold ou.ll h€r CDs at halftfurcl

Bill Dykzs

It C. Poee Ag.iDrt thc lyrr PrescDts
Evcnirg of

Pe|cc Po€trt.nd Chsstcef Guitrr

On Nov. 2, ar tb Mount Vernon Unitarian Church in
Alexm&iq a large crowd gatbered to b€ar Ftlacesc de Paula

Soler on classical guitar, boe as a soloist, and as brkgrormd
accompanimsnt for poefy rcadcrs from D.C, Posts Against t€
Wr. Sr. Solcr war MBt€r Guitarist at the Conservatorio
Superior de Musica de Bdcelone, has rcceiv€d spesist
re,cogniaion ftom fte U.S. House of Represent*ives. for his
qtisfy, and been very favoably r€yi€wed by the Washingon
PosL His CD's showcas€ his skill on both guitrr od viheula

Th€ firS patt of the program f€Sl!€d Ma€sbo Soler in solo
perfonnance of Villa-Lobos, Spadsh co,lrtposers Antonio Ruiz-
Pipo and Frderick M*pou, and other composers from Cubq
Mexico, Bolivia Uruguay, ond Paraguay. As a soloist, he
"show€d hirrs€lf to be rmusu3lly s{ sitive to color md ttre
ftapsodic rise and frll of tlre ptreses" (Washngton Post). Th€
second part of lhe program finnrred a variety of po€ts reading
their own wor*s fom, 'D.C. PoeB Against tlr Wm Atr
Antholos/." Sr. Solo played well-known sccompanimcdb,
iucluding Lagring Spanish Romance, Sor's Strrdy in B minor,
md olh€r short, recognizable wo*s, It's a pl€a$re to b€s frs
guitar as bac.kground to tle spok€n nior4 psrdculrly poeiry.
By sdchitrg tho poea phrasing and dynanigs, Sr. Solcr
complinented the enOiols of ihe po€ms. Hopefirl!, the guitr
conmunity wiI b€ar mor€ ofthese types ofcollaborfions.

-Jolm Polixe-

Briks Incdltor * An Eveollg of Flimenco

On Nov. 22 and 23, Rlchafd Madow @oe agah dazzlcd
flamenco loY.rs with his guitar vhtuosity, as a soloist ed
accompaoist Marlow s€fies subscfib€B w€re luf*y to hcar hirn
two scasons ago, ad will be tre*d rglin this yed in Jaurry,
Performing at Joy of Motion Dmce C€ntFr, slodg wie d8o€rs
Fdwin Aparicio asd Anna Menendez (and imlft€d dmccrs),
caote aftist Jesls Motrtoya, and porcussiooist Bchzad tlibibzai,
Mr. lvfulow astounded the oapocity audieaco as hc dwed
&tu4h 6e S€villanas, farntca,. Alcgrias, Solea, od oftc!
flmenco brns. Redizing that his playbg is acconpqaimt
fo( thc singer aad dmc€rs, and rh{ bc mus, follo* thoo, ma&es
his trl€d evea moro impressivs. Mr. Marlow has some of rts
cleaect shrq ad moc percussive rasgueadoe of anyooo I [sv6
evet h€dd. You do nd need to anend a fomsl conctrt to hc8
hin tog od to wli.w.dcflamenco.com to fnd out rvh€r h€ ir
pLying ftd nigh.

Tho D.C, flNocnco comotmity prescfiEd on excogioally
talcdcd aod eoergetic evening wift &b paentetim. fXo
adie,nee, quii8 a bit younger od mote flmbojant itrm a
tplcal classical guiar crowd, s€€ncd edotioddly ecbcd to
&s rtists. Thc collaboraim with Je3U3 Montoy4 brough a
ftw degr€e of professioallsm to tbis gorp. I hope *e
continrs to bave mo|l oppornmftiss to sec thool in fu ftone,

4

John Politte-



8.ttlo.: 'DlYo- ot t||e Gult r

A master clrss / lecr|lle was held on Friday, &!obf'r 24,2003,
fiom 7-9pn in th€ Jam€s L. Kuten Theater st thc l,eYine School

ofMusic itr Dc. Bcrt RoJrt, a prcfessioDrl classhal guitadst
and an €rpert on Aupsttn Bcrios Mmgo6, told pdticiPets
aborn rhe life of Bcrios (1885-1944), d me poht in h.r loclur€
describing him a3 thc "Divo" of the guiE.

Born in Paragual the ktin American compos€r wa:t a prodigy

at lhc age of thirte€n. Wtcrev€r he w€n! Brdos distinguished
hims€lf nd only in his guiE playing but also througb his wide
variety of inrerests, which included mathemcicg literature, afi,
and leoning thc foreign Liguages of the places to which he

traveled. Tbroughout his life, Barrios lived in Argentin4
Uruguay, Brazil, Venezuela, Costa Ric4 and El Salvador, as

well as Paraguay. Barrios composed over 300 pieces for the
guitar, including such masterpieces as "La Catedral" and "Julia
Florida.'

Ms. Rojas' l€ctue was enhanced through her slide presentation

of Barrios, picures and photos of other influential people in his

life (one picture showed Barios in aa Indian
costume, which was his custom for awhile until an acquaintance

told him to dress more appropriately for his concerts)'
lntercstingly, Barrios was at first rejected by other musicians

because he performed more of the "populad' music of the time,
Ms. Rojas said- Ms. Rojas showed her audience copies of some

of Barrios' original manuscripts and played a few rtcordings
(some of them hers) ofBarrios' more famous pieces, including a

pimo transcription of "Julia Florida." She distn-buted a handout
showing important "dates, places, influential people," and

"compositions to b€ played" cfuring certain times of Banios' life,
and Faced his trav€ls on a map tbroughout her demonstration.

Said one member of the audienc€, "It was obvious to me that
Berta Rojas knows a wealth of information about Berios and

even more so tlat she is an excellent player."

Chsloxe Asmdh

The Future of the WGS

About this tine of year the active memb€rs start talking about
whd we've been up to od what we'll do nexl The following
has been gleaned from e-mails, phone convendions, and

meetings.

Periaps we should think in terms ofresnucturing the society as

a non-paying web presence onty (to advise people of evenb)
with, perlnps, non-regular events now & then?

Kevin Vigil: It really saddens me to tbink of the WGS not
existing. I think we have provided a valuable outlet for
amateurs and enthusiasts over the past decade.

Back itr those days, our monthly attendance was not always
outstandin& but membership was up. This was mainly duc to

tle DGwslcttcr. People eojryod reading it dd bsYing r calcndc
of ev€trts to l6t tlcm know wtat wrs going otr in !own. Fd
moy membcrl lhe newsletter was all thrt tbey colld takc

advanttgc of Tbe money thcy sent in for meinbcrship was

reaty morc of a subscriPtim'

I was new in town aod by bringing dcntiq to lte WGS, I was

also bdngiDg attrntion to myself. . whed I uras pesident I
netwod(ed, nadc phoc ctlls' dilhibuted fly€m, tolked to
t€acheB md students 8nd everything I could ttink of to build
intcrcst and activitY in te WGS.

(Ed. note: end res g cvcryonc know Kevin)

In terms of keeping the membership, the WGS needs to be more
pro.active in collecting dues. This is a time coosuming tasb but

if we sent postcards or e-mail to p€ople to r€mind them tlat
their membership was s{x)n to elpire, this would help

considerably. It has been suggested in the past to have all lhe

dues due at the same time (every September).

(Edt's note: I'm still doing the mailings. Bring it on.)

Bcv Ro3s: For the people who take advadage of it the society
has been life changing (me for instance - the chance I had to
play trios with Bob & Don plus the frienG I've made)'

(Edt's note: See Trio Get3 Pick on p€e l)

BiU Dykrs: I'm really thanlfirl for the cbance to help out' I've
heed a lot of gr€at music, met a lot of great peoPle. Even my
computer skills have improved.

We have a good hierarchy in place. Wbat most organizations do

for special tines or situations is to form a committe€. Thereforc
I move we form a Promotions Committee. I'm tanned aDd

rest€d. I'tl stand for Chairman if the memb€rshb agr€es. John

Politte and I are already discussing putting on shows. We ars
reviewing tal€nt How about others joining us md picking up

the experience ofproducing and promoting?

Jobn Rodgen is a good hesid€nt He just n€eds a volunt€er 6
two and I'm one of ttem.

I've becn pronoting music since I was 19. Putting on shows is
simple. Firs't you get up a kitty: seed money; and the r€st is

easy. (Slee Kevin Vigil's article: Sccrets of r Successfrrl
Concert on page 2).

I'n also researching the cost of a 50lc stra$ for lhe
orpization. Tbose all-important musical equiptr€,nt

endorsements are only the tip ofthe funding iceberg. Are there
any guita playing Grants writing people out there? Come otr

back.

John Politte: For my pat, I can offer some tine sp€nt in the
orgmization (some time in making a few phone calls and
ernaits), continued articles in the newsletter, and I'd be willing to
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sped my own oon€y fo r€ot tho Lyc€um or Atbenaeum in Old
Town if we drcide to have n coDccrt. Maybc we could ty to
publicie a "b€rcft" cmccrt fq tic WGS with scvcral
perform€ns (incMing a doraenco plsy€r). Again, I jus rhinl
wc necd that ooc persm to say he,/shr will povi<b thc
leadcshtp, aod tbcn call a meeting. I rhi'k tlc rcst ofus would
get motivde4 ad strri mnking rhingr hED€o.

Should we try a little oufreach ro thc f,rmem, folly'rougtic
folks, since we are the Wash. Guit6 Societlf

I had an idea and l'm not giving up on it, but I'm not putting
€nerry into it now. I wanted to start a program where WGS
mernbers would play in nursing homes, hospices, etc. I would
contact the places, and I would let membeF know when and
where to show up, depending on their availability. A simple
plan - it matches members who want recilal practice with those
who would really enjoy the entertainmenl But ryithout a rost€r
ofplayers, it's not going to wort.

Editor's note: Tbe discussion continues. It is the wish of
active membeF for othen to get in touch and rcgisier an
opinion, too. Join in, it only takes a moment to send m e-mail.
The feedback would really be helpfirl in forming the future of
thc WGS,

A Call for Membership Input

Paiodically the WGS likes to review tle activities offercd and
ask the conmunity for sugg6tloB that would help inprove olu
evcnts or newsletter.

Currcntly WGS has a regular monttly meeting on the third
Friday- WGS schedules arormd the Marlow Series to lend
srryport as well. WGS maintains a web pag€, too. Anyone can
send a message lhere.

Sometimes o|r trmouB ar€ tenific, som€times only a handful.
Could there be other locations, or times that work be@
Maybe someone would be interested in *arting aaother chapter
in another arca? There miglt be a mini tour in here somewhere.

Write us with yow suggestions at th€ e-mail site listed on the
lastpags dceuitar@att.net.

Bill Dykcs

['rom Editor Bill Dykes

I wanted to take a moment to introduce mvself to readers who
donl know me in person .

I have been a guilar player and teacher in Northem Virginia for
30 yean. I studied with Larry Snialer and graduated from
George Mason Univers@ ln'76.

Unfortunately for the clsssical workt, I perform as a rock ed
rcll acl However, I've loved classical guim fiom the first tine
I ever heard it playcd livg.

Ag a teach€r I have taken on evsryonc n/bo w6ts to l€str
whdcver they wed to lcan" My studenB range in age from 5 o
84 (That gentleman says 'its never too larc').

To get lo my rock school lhey all have to pass through classical
world, Everyone reads. Nine times out of ten I'm th€n first
intsoduction to classical guitar mllsic. Thd ottr€r onc out of tetr
does know about classical style and I am happy to say they all
winds up playing well, even if they have their heart s€t on some
otler style-

I },ish to add that I want J4q4I stories and contributions. You
make this letter possfule. Thank you again to our curre
contributors.

Calendar of Events

WGS Memben' Recitrl - Friday, Dec€mber 19, 2003
7:30 p.m. sharp. (There is no preceding "open stage')
Cheyy Chas€ Community Center 5601 Connecticut Avenue
N}rr; Washington D.C. 202-2E2-2204

WGS Opc. Strgc - Friday, January t6, and Friday Febnrary
20, 2QO4.7:30 p-m. sharp. Chevy Chase Community CeDter
5601 Connecticut Avenue NW; Wa(hington D.C, ?,02-282-
2204

Rirr Crrbon & Marths Ma3ten - Jan. 9, 8pm - (International
Competition Winners). Present€d by Shenandoah University in
Wincbesler, VA. Performanc€ will take place in Goodsm
Chapel. SU is located on Rt. 50 just west ofl-81. Turn right
into main entianc€ of SU, take a right at the second stop sign.
Goodson Chapel Recital Hall is at the top ofrhe hill.

The 3rd Annud Velentine's Day Guitar Grla @ the Mexican
Cultural Instihrte - February 14,20M - Contact Karcn Stewarr,
Guitar Gala Coordinalor, The Levine School: 703-243-E972

S.U. Guitar Ensemble - April 14, 8pm - Pr€sent€d by
Shenandoah University in Winchester, VA. Performance will
take place in Goodson Chapel. SU is located on Rt sojust west
ofl-El. Turn right into main entrmce of SU, rak€ a right at rle
second stop sign. Goodson Chapel Recital Hall is at tte top of
the hill. Free and opetr to the public.

Ilelp Wrnted:

Anyone
intercsted in doing scholady features in the newslettrr. Contact
wGs

Guitarists
to play in and develope tle guitar orchest'a Contact WGS
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The WGS ncedrpcopb
must have a real desire to soe it grow md proaper. Wriie
aticles and reviews, volunrteer to heS d ove'nts

Prper boyrendgirlr
Bill Dykes hmd deliv€rs rhe Newsl*r to Retailers in W€#rn
Northem VA. He needs people to do 6€ sarc in other puts of
VA aad Marylod- Help us save I $ by arrmging a btrlk drop.
Call: 703-53ffiy29 and leave a message.

Narrator needed:
A guitar trio of WGS members @ev, Bob and Don) is looking
for a narrator for a piece called "Time And Again Stories" by
Alexander Radvilovich. We might record it, we might perform
it at a members' recital, or maybe we'll just have a fun rehearsal.
Contact Bev at dcguitar@att.net

Classical guitarists
Polire and Dykes are reviewing talent. Call 703-5364929 to
arrange contact or come to the regular Friday meetings - See

article: Future of the WGS on page 5.

W-GS Meetings
The Washington Guitar society (WGS) has meetings on Friday
of every month. Specific dates and performers are listed in the
calendar of events. Meetings with a featured performer begin
with an op€n siage from 7:00 - 7:30 pm and continue with the
featrned at 7:30 pm. Meeting locations currently
alternate between the Chevy Chase Community Center (5601

Connecticut Ave., NW, Washington DC) and the Levine School
of Music (2801 Upton St., NW, Washington, DC

WGS Open Stage

The WGS hosts an op€n stage at the start of those pssfings

which spotlight a featured performer. It's not a competition,
just plain fun. The open stages start at 7:N pm and are

followed by the featured performer at7:30 pm. WGS 'Members
Recitals', 'Youlh Concerts', and 'Ensemble Sessions' do not
featwe m open stage.

WGS Web Site
The IVGS has a web site where you will find newsletter aticles,
links to otho guitar sites and much moIe. Since fte hard copy
of the newsletter only comes out every three months, this is a
way for the WGS to inform you of up to the minute events,
Please visit the site at http://home.att-neV^dcguim. Ernail:
dcguitar@att.net

Officen/Editons
President JohnRodgers 301:767-3383
Vice Pros.: Bill Carlson 703-548-3703
Seoetary: JohnPolice
Treaswen BeverlyRoss 30l-927:1833
Publicity: BillDalet 2v2a77-1v28
Newslecen

Edit/Print/I\ilait Bill Dykes 703-5364yn

;J (,*n\
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Washington Guitar Society
Application for Membership

Name
Address Phone: ([I)

Phone: (W)

Include me in the Membership Directory [ ] yes [ ] No
Check whichever applies: I J Performer [ ] Gigs [ ] Teacher I J Hobbyist [ ] Luthier
[ ] Guitarmusic lover [] Student [] Inrerested inensembleplaying [ ] other:
would you like to be called as a volunteer from time to time? [ ] yes I ] N;

[]NewMember []Renewal
[ ] Regular Membership

I J Family Membership
[ ] Non-local Membership
I J contibution to John E. Marlow Guitar Recital series (optional)

Total

Checks are made payable to the Washington Guitar Society and should be mailed to:
The Washington Guitar Society; c/o Beverly Ross, Treaswer; 4607 Guilford Place; College parh MD 20740

For further information, call John Rodgers, President at (301)767-3383

Washington Guitar Society
c/o John Rodgers
750 I -A Springlake Drive,
Bethesd4 MD 20817

$15
$20
$10
$

1 :t!

DONALD SAUTER
109 GORDON PL
DOVER DE 19901
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